A concept analysis of maternal role in pregnant adolescent.
The purpose of this study is to clarify the concept of maternal role in pregnant adolescent. The Walker and Avant's concept analysis (2005) was used in this study. The attributes are accepting pregnancy at young age, bonding and getting attached with their unborn baby, taking care of unborn baby, recognizing risk related to their pregnancy, dealing with emotions, and preparing for labor. The antecedents included: personal factor, environmental factors, and psychological factors. The consequences are improving adolescent health during pregnancy, increasing confidence, reducing the high risk of pregnancy at a young age, and giving birth safely. Empirical references to maternal roles of pregnant adolescent include their responsibility of the pregnancy, protecting unborn baby from harm, knowledge about pregnancy, changing behavior, and emotional well-being. This concept analysis will help the author for developing instrument about the ability of pregnant adolescent to perform the maternal role during pregnancy.